
rrOar free-soil Cotemperary. of the. Northers Citizen.
thus haineaoreely takes off the weather. and whig
tlClays. at one dash of tho pen. ."About ttio weather"

will do tar this latitude as well as any other:—
-Aeon TOL WRATHIC“..--We have. finalli become set-

AlOtand firm In the belief, that the .weather is no moreto
be dependedon than a Whig member of congress.A
Febuary, that hasalways adheredripely 0: its Northern
principles. has this year turned out to be a;perfect dough-
face. •

March made its appearance when Pe elements
were terribly at war. and shook our dwellings with wrath-
ful howling', but I.to day es tame as a cosset lamb. Cold
as was its beginning. it may torn out like Whiff free
Soilism—best suited to a Southern. lett:n:l.l But, •,'sufft-
cleat unto the day is the evil thereof." , 1

QT Last year the girls (farmers' daughters) of three
counties' in Massachusetts, turned out straw hats and
bonnets valued at $1,646,596. The result is, they have
rosy cheeks, and money in their puroes. ) That's better
thanspinning street yarn.

MUTH Or CAPTAIP Mix.—The St. Loeb, Union, *of
the IDth ult.. contains on account of the life and death
ofthis young officer. who woo the earliest laurels that
were gathered in•the late Mexican war. He died, says
the Union. in San Francisco, after a short illness from
scurvy and bronchitis, produced by a long end disagree-
able passage from New York to that plaeti by the course
of Cape Horn. At the period of his death bewas about
twenty-seven years of age, and in the veriprima of his
manhood and his hopes. 1

!mronsairr.—The Gazette is oat against "Moustaches
and Imperials." and thinks they "Duetto he prohibited
in decentsociety." This is invorprnt. as itdernoristrates
thatthere is onegreat question Girth° day in regr;rd to
which our coterriporary doesnot "ride the fence."

March 9.
We have just received information ofa steamboat es-

plosion at New Castle, Deleware,•this morning. attended
withfatal consequences—several were scalded—the per.
tot killed. The Clifton had just undergono, through re-
pairs—the loiterpart of herboiler was entirely now, hav-
ing had steam in itbut once before, during the trial trip
yesterday.

Owing to a vessel lying in the way at the'wharf, some
difficulty occurod in landing and,while attempting to land
the blowing out of the-stay bolts produced the calamity
—the fireman was killed in the fire room—the engineer
Amain at the engine was not injured, nct'r any of the
proem standing immediately over the boiler jr —in all, five.
were scalded.

Nirw Yenta, Manus 4:-3 P. M.
The Desuserstio meeting at Tammany 111111 on Satur-

,da) night. in fever of the Union; was largely 'attended,
suipassed,off with much enthusirism.

13surtmon,IMarch 3.
The 'Virginia &ante has passed the. House bill for ta-

klorthepepular 31lie eathe Convention for amending the
Conatitsition.

ST. Louis, Feb. 28.I Ihe boat Saraighiaz store of McAlister de Co., No, 66
Levee, eaughtfire last Nitalug sad was instantly destroy-
ed. Insured Jar 05.000 ea nun* aid $6,000 on buil-
ding.

Mar Qateilfil. ' Fob. 28
The ateamiihip Mama* hod ion arrived 'train Chit•

grog. Bin brings BS pi:nonagon anal $51:104100 in gold
•

duot.
'she also brings advices Croon Sas Francirice to 15th

Sammy. The City of Sacramento had bees l overtlowed
with water. But few spotsofiand wereviolit,. aad the
inhabitintsnre suffering torah!), (roanthiedreadful calarn-
pity. Whe loss is estianated at $1,000.000.

hnniense herds of cattle and other property have been
inept airay. While this great good destroyergreat deal
of property, itwill wash out the gold in great quantities.

A party of Chilians made an attack ou theAmericana
at the mines is the vieinity of Stockton, in which two of

theitssaftlats were kilted and others imprisoned, %bough
the fatter were afterwards released. This affhir created
great excitement.

Steamer Ohio sailed yesterday for Chagrna with 480
passengers.`'

• • Wamitsavon, March, 4.
Sizrarx.—At an early hour the galleries and all the

accessible parts mad passages to the Senate 4 Chamberwere densty crowded to hear Mr. Calhoun's speech rend.
TheSenate adopted aresolution offeredby Mr. Dickinson
enquiring of the Post Master Gen% why appointments
were made; and then when the order of the day was
reached. Mr. Calhoun rose and thanked-the Senate for
the courtesy shown him. and handed his speech to Mr.
Misdeal Virginia to road. She speech concludedakith
stating the loss of the egnilibriam- Hesaid the ,North was

the primary cause of the southern discontent ind 'if the
seestion was not settled, it would end in disunion; he re-
viewed thecharges of actithern aggression. Hs said the
north was fencing the south to cecede. but it must come
unless the question was fairly settled, andipeedily Settled.
Justice conoot be done this speech in a brief telegraphic
article. it occupied about two hours in reading. and was
listened to with profound attention when it was conclu-
ded It was agreed that Mr. Hamlin ofMe. should speak
to-morrow. Mr. Walker of Wis. and Mr. Webster. on
Thursday, Mr. Seward and Mr. Hale wanted to obtain
the floor Lee the earliest possible opportunity. tiocn' after
which the Satiate adjmuued. ".' Holux.—Mr.Doty withdrew his resolution'. I Hie pur-
pose hesaid had been accomplished by the bill he had in-
troduced. and which had been referred to the committeeof the whole. On motion of Mr, McLean, the House
went into committee of thu whole and took up the special
order the day. being Mr. McLean's bill concerning the
port of Baltimore. He proceeded to give a brief explan-
ation of the object of the bill pending its conifideration
the House look up the California message. Mr. Sack-
ett being entitled to the floor addressed the comnuttee at
length, Mr. McWillie followed. and spoke with much
emotion, and he einoerely believed that the Union was
in imminent danger. Mr. VanDyke of N. J.. made a
speech in which he endeavored to show that the South
had been the agressora. Mr. Hall of Missouri next ob-
tained the floor when the committee rose. The House
resumed the consideratiomof theBaltimore bill—was am-
ended—when the House adj.

Mr. JAVIOnj the newly elected, memberfrom Georgia,
'Neared, Manwas dilly sworn and took his lent this
morning,

CINCINNATI. Mire') 2. '

The resolutions appoluted delegates to the Nashville
Convention. were effectually killed in the KentuCkiSen
ate by the deckilve vole of23 to 6. Only one Whig vo•
led for them. and only' two Democrats against them.

Nzw Yoar. March 5, 3 P. M.
An immense Union meeting was held at Daltiniore,last

evening. It is estimated that there were ten thousand
moons present. Col. Giles. officiated as President. A
totes ofresolutions were adopted, in which the sustain-
ing of theUnicia by theadoption of Compromise measures
vie reecounneosjed. r

The Ifeelald of this turning publishes Mr. CelhountsOteech entire. 'lt oecupierfiye and a half columns of
bat:toured. The speech commutes& by stating that
hero is dangerto the Union. and traces the.caupe to the
lacoetent of the South, not of sudden but of slow and
Patient growth. The first 'Charge is. that the South has
I'''ett excluded, from, ell interest in, the teritories common
to the Union; second. that the adoption, of a system of
rereoU and disbursenteuttenenorrnens. to the South. has
btu forced upon the county. takingusway an undue pro-
Portion of the precedes of the South, and pressing upon
het se unequal taxation for the benefit of the 'North;
third; that the system ofpolitical measureswhich has been
thePithed heachanged, the original character of the Fad-
ers! compact. He believes that under the present state
etthings, the Elopth cannot., with honer., remain In the
Velem. Re deteile the origin of thatbelief in the long-
continued aggressions cribs North. He lakes tho'censusd IVO and 1840,and shows Ask the equelibehant boo.
,seen the North and Etouch has been, destroyed, no bytime, but by the intofeNance of the Pprernmont. and
then lays down the modby which this Guitertmen•

tel interposition hes been ccompliehed. Het neoll pro .heeds to' show by statistics le is that the eqniihritim has\aw„‘been destroyed,,and the whole. power neutralised in asectional majority. From thia hp passes. tp the Tariff;manufactories,. sad the general•matters pertaining to theprotective and American System, and concludes thisdl.!Won of the subject by asserting that. instead of livingto a Republie,we are swayed entirely by the NationalOs mocracy.
I .

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.-,A discourse will be deliv•
orad in the;Universe* Church to-morrow evening on
the eubject;ol the "Sao aide in Religion." or "Two
chances for salvation." •

'IHERSSRS. KIDD& Co. Imes, N.Y.April I sth. 10117.
, "Gentlernan—ourstock of M'Lanes Worm Sp ectOr. is

ezhauited, as is also that of all the(Merchants in this county...-
There isquite a cau for it. And ydil will oblige us by ibrwar•
dinga package as soon as possible. If it would be agreeable to
youwe would act as your general agents for this county. Please
let is hear (tons you Boon. SCHUYLER & CO."

Theabove is only one among thousands of certificates and or-
Aims constantly pouring ikupon us AVM quartet; of the Union.
Such 'enervate the best evidence of its excellence.

Sold by Carter & Brother,and J. 11. Burton, Lyle. Pa

crytsTWENTV DOLLARS.—Butuasaros, lowa. Dec. LlBlB.
K. Woolsey & Co.—Uentleman: Since myVisit to Chicago

in Junelast. Ihave used Sloan'sOintmentand Condition Powders
and find them fully equal. if notsuperior to what Is reeotumended.
I have spent morethan "twenty .dollars"fur experiments. and one
box of Sloan's Ointment anl a package ofthe Condition powders
are worth more thanall. Ido not give mytestimony to have my
mame sounded In the papers, but because I believe that justice to
the publi c, as well as to the Maker and Vender ofa really good
article, should be awarded. ,

I live at Toolsboro. Louisa county, lowa, and can be consulted
in proof,of theabove face. JAMES A. TOOLE.

MARRIED.
At Wousburg, on the 28th ull.. by for. Mr. -Jennie,

Mr. F. B. Taylorand Mies P. M. Emerson, all of Watts-
bum.

On the 27th ult..by•the Rev. Mr. Stillman, Mr. Wm.
F. Cummings'atidMiss M. Jana Loomis, all of this city:

On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Himebsugh, Mr.
David Riblet and Mrs. Catharine Ward both of Harbor-
creek.

•DZZID•
In thits city On Wednesday, after a short but pain-,

ful illness,Lucinda Elizabeth, daughter of Geo. W. andElizabeth Riblet. aged 5 years one month and six days.
On the ISt inst. Caroline Ida. daughter of Samuel T.

and Nancy Nelson, of this city, aged 10 months.
Inhlillcreek. on the 25th ult.. Mr. Lemuel Miles, aged

58 years. a . .

a
In 11Iiv 111Creek, on the 25th ult.. Mn'rs. la. relict of the

late W . Warren, aged about40 yers l. -

In Millcreek. Mrs. Eliza. widow the late Moses Gra-
ham. aged 45 years. '''--,

On Wednesday. the 27th tilt.. Mr. C mfort Hayes. a
respectable citizen ofSpringfield. of old a e, being within
a few Months of80 years.

On thto 21st alt., in Waterford. Mr. Ale ander McKin-
ley. aged 44. The death of Mr. hlcKinle must he felt
alike by )his family, by the community in hich he dwelt.and bythe church to which he belonged.

At the' residence of John Moore. in Oreenfie on the
lat inst..llllr. Joseph Porter, formerly of Mich.. age 67
years. Detroit, papers please copy.

GRAVE STONES.
47' lit FR4NCif STREET,

AsAY be founda choice assortment of Fine American Marble,
of various sizes, sultablo for Mad Stoneis, Tomb Tables,&a., which will be sold at pi ices that cannot .fail tosuit purchas-

ers. Pleaserail and examine quality, and prices_beibre purchasing
or traveling neut., by so doing you will save lone-third of your
money. p. PE,L,TON.

Erie, March 9, 1619, • 1y1.7
FONDUE' NEW TORE STORE.

On Ms cash trim! Produce wanted in exchangefor goods. Dry
Genoa, Large Stock; Icendtese variety. Great Bargains

eihred! Man goacror lets many than wig other Storeis Erie Gninto. Woo, large Mock of Groceries, as
araat cheap ppArmory/ Fresh nee, itreellini

" yualityjor 31,37, a 511cts., worrantot to nal.or the money remade& 4c., 4e.,

THEsttbseriber having leased tbra term of years theStore, No.6, Donnell Block, known as the "New YorleStore," willcon-
tinue the business ofinerchandizingto this city, where he will be
happy to seeand wait upon his customers and the public general-
ly tow wish to either buy or sell for Cash, !laving but little faith
In the "friendship-iii-trade" principle. I shall hold myself in read-
iness to make it the interest of my OUStOMerS to hay of irte. Amongmygoods I have some that I will sell at Cost! hence huyers willfrequently suit themselves with goods which I am disposed to"run off" To oneand all remember this truth. lam not loboundersold in Western Pennsylvania!

TO FARMENd.—I am in the market for Nutter, and Cheese.in any quantity,and shall be in readiness at all times to paycash
during theensuing season. Very respectfully,

Erie. March 6th, 18.56. B. POWERS.
VENDTTIaI

WILL be told at public Vendor.. on the premises of the sub-
scriber, in North East township, onSaturday: the23d day of

March, thefollowing property: Cows, YoungCattle, Sheep, house-
hold Furniture, and [nail other things too numerous too mention.
Site to commence at 10o'clock. Terms niacin known on .clay of
sale, SENECA IVEBSTEJI

North Fast, March0, 1230. - 2t43
NOTICE.

PERSONtiI indebted to the subscriber, late Prothonotary ofErie
U county, for tales and fees on Judicial proceedings. are hereby
notifiedthat their necounts are now made out and placed an the
hands of Jonas Gunnison. Esq., for immediate collection o,nd
payment tohim or to the subscriber, is the only way tosave Mots.

Erie. March0, 15.50,-4m43 WILSON KING.
"lIIIOLESALE AND RETAIL 4,

ranee GRO aikitZED.
No. Y, Ftrating /Hoek, State Street.

TEsubscriber having bought the entire stock of Groceries
fornserly owned by A. King Etta., and added n little more to

It. Isready to sell to all those wishing to buy cheap for cash or
ready pay, as I am bound to sell as cheap ifnot cheaper Man any
otherestablishinent of the kind in this city. The stock is large
and bought expressly for family uie,consisting ofany quantities of
Teas, eon° Rico Sugar. Java Coffee.
Molasses ' Loaf Sugar, Sperm Candles.
Bbl Salt. Shaving Soap. Mould "

Coarse do.. Pale , do. 'hyped "

Cream Nuts
,,

.- Tobacco Plui, Cigars.
Filberts,. ." Cut & xisr. Powder.
Cinnamon. Shot. .Logwoo d.Lead, Starch. Alum, I
Indigo. Refled Candy. Nails, ,
Ground Ginger. Common do.,__._ Rice.

" Alspice, Assorted Store Wane. Sweet Oil,
Pepper, Fresh WhiteFish, Ship Chandlery,

Flour, Mackerel,
New OrleansSugar. Raw Coffee.

Resides a great many things too numerous to mention. Those
wishing to buy wISdo well to give me a call before purchasing,
as I am determined to sell low for rash. JOIN M'OANN.

N. B.—Country produce will be at NI GPM Ratan exchange
for Goods. . L APO.

Erie, March9, 1550. 43

132ri0 and Zidonboro 'lankRoad Company.
1111P, Charter kir oltie Erie and Eilmpose Plank Road Compe-

ny.",havl lig been issued by the Governorand received. the sub-
scribers, a majority of the acting Commissioners, have appointed
Saturday the 6th day ofApril. MO.at t P. M, at the Reed House
in the Borough of Erie, as the time and place (or organizing said
Company; at which time and place the subscribers to the capital
,stock of said Company arc notified to meet and elect one President.five Afanagers, one Treasurer and such other officers as may benecessary toconduct the business of said Company ea-really to
the provisions of the law insuch case made and provided.

JAMES H. CAMPBELL,
M. W. CAUGHRY,
JOS. M. STERRETT.
WM.,BEATTY.
/MTH JACKSON.

• Commissioners.
Erie, Muth 0. ISM). ' td13
trio and Wattsburg i'laultnnad domPany.

TIIE Charter en "the Erieand Wattsburg Plank Road Compa-
ny," having been Issued by the Hevener and received, the

subscribers, a majority or the acting commissioners,' have aft
Pointed Saturday the 300 day of March, 1850; at I. P. M., at the
Reed House in theBorough ofErie. OS the time and place for or-
ganizing said Company; at which time and place the subscribers
to the capitalstock ofsaid Company are notified to Merl and elect
one President, rive Managers, one Treasurerand' such officers as
may be necessary toconduct thebusiness ofsaid Company agree-
ably to the provisions °title law in such case made and provided.

A. W. BREWSTER,
JHS. 11. WILLIAMS,
WALTER CHESTER,
BILES SANFORI).
lAIS, M. STERRETT

Erie, March 0, teso.-14:0 Cominissienera.
NOTICZ

TS hereby given that Samuel W. Keefer, Samuel M. Drown. John
I. Gable, C.Kolb and others. on theiith day of February. A. D, 19-

.10, filed their petition it. the Courtof Common Pleas, ofErla.coints
ty, together with.an Instrument of writing therein. specifying. the
object. articles. conditiona, name and style, under wbiots. they
mean to associate (or religious purposes, and exhibited the same.
to the said soon, praying the said court togrant thema charier of
incorporation under the Dupe and style of the "Fleet United' Ger-
manEvangelical imthern andRelbrme4 St. Johns Congregation of
Erie and vielnity.n Whereupon the said Courtperused and ex-
minedsaid instrument, and being ea aided that the objects, arti-
cles and conditions therein set forth and contained, appear lawful
and not injurious to the commupity. did direct said writing to
be flied in the office of the Ptothonary ofsaid Court. notice to be
inserted in one newspaper printed In Erie county for at least three
weeks,setting forth that. this application had been made to said
Court, togrant a charter of incorporation, and flied the first. Moe-
dal. In May. A. D. 'as% for hearing &c. JAMES SKINNER.rrothonotarrs Office, • Trothonotargr.

Erie, March 0, tA3O. 31043

ADEIZNIOIMANION NOTSO-11.
T EWERS ofAdministration on the estate of Adam Heath.
/4 late of North East township, deceased. having been granted
to the subscriber. notice is hereby given toall permit. indebted to
said estate to make Immediate payment, and thosehavingclaims
against Itwill please present them legallyaui hentleated• for nestle-
ment. „ • NORMAN NAStI. Adta's

North East. March 0 task von'

LAND AGENCY XN MEM

VIIIThe subscriber of for sale, athis residence Esitin Erie, Pll.
61'0010rsrmil MA W..10Per acre. in lots of=

- 100 W 300 acres.
Grain Fauns at 41 to SOOper acre, la lots of3o to230 awes.
Wild land at o.to 81 per acre, lu lots of2$ to 00i1 acres.
Out lots ofErie,0173 to woo per acre, and
In lots ofErie, at 200 to 84,000dollars.cach.
Erie Out lot N0.379, situate between French & Holland,Streets,

subdivided Into convenient lots, for Nesidenoe orbusiness, now
for sate at 200 to 8400 cash. A rare chance.

Also a One Water Lot property newly wharfed. for Saleor Vent.
Erie, Match 9.1810, ' WILSON KING.
27 Eowwerclal,Advertlse Gr, er t Gasettel'Laildtiorly: 4r. Ls ad lirtfldPirer.

VZINDIIIII
'EVIL!. be soldet the residence or the Into „lobes Reynolds, le
vir oreme remlohlp, Erie Co., Pa. flosses. Cowl4Yodng eel-

tie,Bheep, Hoge, Hay, a set of do,bleiantess. onotwo hone wag:
on, and fantiing utensils. household houlture.and ,ethei things
too numerous to mention..

The above sate. Ea take place on Meriden the Vat day of
March,A. U. 1630. Tempo Wade town on the dpof tale.ISAAC "WOWS,. .

JADE?.K
L L. wow.

Much 9.1830. anti . Ezeoulant.
PUPIL

19OBetf:rblt in "tC; For _YI
rale. Feb. 9,--84 Pee r , ZIELLOGO.

MZEOVTOR'S NOTIO2I.
LETTERS tenementary on the estate ofAlmuthder McKinley,

deed, lateof Le Bernd' township, having been granted to the
subscribers, nil persons having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated and those indebted will make 1,11-
mm:date payment as thebusiness will be settled up without delay.

^ JOHN J. FINDLEY.
. . C.JOHN CSMITH., .

NANCY McKINLEY.
March 2. 1850.--atnil Executers.

C,) h ()

NOTICE is hereby given that biters of Adminisuation anthe
estate ofJoseph Skinner. dec'd., late of Ws) ne township,

have been granted to the subscribers. All persons havingelaitus
against said estate, will present them duly authenticated, to the
subscribers, for settlement. and all indebted arerequested to make
payment to the same.

• FRANCIS A. bIeINTIRE, AdministratoETHANSKINNER. rs.
Erie, Feb. aft. IESO. anvil

DZlTllitch722'lT AND DIURETIC,
D R . 111 R' d •

SaraaparillatWildCherrp and DandelionCom-
pound.

This valuable Medicinal preparation DIFFERS ENTIRELY
from pay simple •I•Extmet ofldarsaparitta," or common burl-fyiug Medicine, it is a compound ofninnyof tho 1 •

MOST CITANSING MEDICINES, 1
With others holing dinoily on Os ladnoys or having immediate
Le3br7c to the relief and
preparation in existence, and I I

I . IT IS UNRIVALED .
In purifyingand refreshingeffects, by any Medicine In the timid.
It ks put up

I__
.

IN LARGE not.'rixs.
Ls Serypteasext to the taste. and is more concentrated, -_

STRONGER, HEWER AND eIIEAVUThan any °Picric Market. Persons iirho have to "Damps.
rine" by the gallon, withoutrelief, have been redir ity cured; by
using two or three bottles.

This -• theonly Compound In which Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry
and Donde ion are so prepared, to otterthe peculiar virtues of
each, in combination with pure Extracts ofusher healing les
In a highly concentrated state. Its ingredients are
• - PURELY VEGETAIILB,
And are such roots rind harkens are found—though chiefly bike•
tingcertnin parts—in their general Wildcat)),to produrA U WWII
eteaasisig ositihsoliow offsets.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
To cure many diseases, Dropsies, Kidney Complaints, do.. draw
oil Waters Humorsfrom the Blood, or corrupt and Irritatingsecre.
lions of diseased organs from the body, without thethorough ttrea-
Arum ON Tile KIUNEYS, OS caused by thin Medicine.. 14,0 OMER
extract even pretends to thia sfisa. in (hot thin. very operation
for which it is particularly ansipossdadt differs from another prep-
arations, and uiakts it ths but caapoaadia szistatax,

IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY.
Use this medieiae. !twin rellare. ItAN erred soksa Jiffs ant/
staidespaire4 if. It contains articles that bill errs if exylkiNg
can, and takes the otto method to make permuted erns. Taw
Iteme4

VIIRINIER AND DRIVES OUT
Alt Impure and gross humours, not only by working directly
the. blood, brit by restoring each organ to healthy vigor, and espe-
cially increasing theaction of.tbove which draw trout the body,
and lastinglyremove all

IMPURE OR DISEASED FLUIDS
Ail diseases originating in a depraved state of the vital nukte.
Eruptions.Ulcer., Bores. Collection or Watery Humors.

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, •

Will nod this the bast alterative, and moat cleansing Medicineder
&Arc any abler in indigarating Sena. Ithas workedsowed the
ensorest awe of Diseases of the Urinary Organ*.

12.11304°gas OF TIM KIDNEYS.
Bladder'. &v. ° d splendid diuretic. No eztuad is es goad for
Weaknevs of tha q. Weak back, Retcniion or Involuntary
dory of Urine. Burning or Bealditl, Involuntary Emissions, or
other Irritability. Restrioneu, the on s Medicine tkat hail Mats
parts. In Berolhlous habits of the System, ions and wcaheued
states,

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS.
Wasting diseases of the Lungs. Pains in theBrawl,&c., the 'comb.
ing Pectorals mid bracing Tomes. heat the Lungs most kindly,
and strengrhed the body, while the acrid humours that load, the
system are cleansed. 7 Ad ralieving erVeraofrthe Rirbssys is 'Nark-
ed is Isosage disease. It is warrantedsaperlor to any reparption
—Sudden.attiteksfrom Esposure cue certainly cad,

FEiVIALE COMF'LAINMSt.
For Irregular, Suppressed or painful Menstruation. Fluor Albust
Uterine Ditnat.es. or any derangement of the Female Frew. It
Dover disappoints espectatlon. No common stdiciso sill such
these derangements. This compound contains certain Roots. Ms
botayul tnilr vacs thaSsAinthi&hued, It cures the most aggrava-
todforms.

GENERAL DEBILITY AND DECLINE,
It wilt refresh Immediately. Akw days• use will tontines the
incredulous. The appetite Increased—the nervesso quiet—spirits
raised and new, Pure and Rich Blood takes the place of vitiated
and corrupt.

wennut younrAyaugs,
You will never be without it. It will do. morn. good endears.
morespeedily. the hundreds ofpetty diseases, Colds, Bowel Com-
plaints, Impure Blood.&e.. tban anything you.have ever tried.—
Look,cd Certificates, TheAtiCAKES? InrArrror most delicate Fe-
maleca. coked, scitA perfect safety.

SEAR IT IN MIND:
That this le the oniy.medicine that has ever cured the low. wearingSine FeyEnoattested by tits oatisqfaostl thirty of the cured,
and you will acknowledge

THERE IS SOMETHING IN IT.
Where obstructions °ripe organs have caused depoOlis.

GRAVEL.
Or Stone in the Bladder, this medicine hasbeen used with nston-
ishinviueeess. .For, Otri,4ficates of Cures of Ms it aay diueu,.
SU Pamphlet of tura.

TREMORS'''. roams.
OrDurusts °Ube STOMACHand BOWELS. Costirertere.DYS,rEPSlA.'with Debility, Be. For Bowel Compleiets„ 0 ca* be re.
lied ox X WWI rapidly. Also, when ecetuatilotlon of bile has
mused

DELrnIiBEIISEASES,
Jaundice. &e., or when they are coming; on„errk• about you are
Wen It carries off the corrupt bile rapidly. by the natural chart.
nels,andwerwesinatadiaisly. It has cured

LIVER COMPLAINTS
Of yearsstanding. as certificates testifyIS shetiys ties: sitterao-tion. Try it. Great Physicians prescribe always diuretics. This
compound is excellent—Dandelion alone balm:tat specific.

LOOK FOR TESTIMONY
Onthe pages°four PAIIMILSTS or columns ofour papers. A list
ofas induentialnaines has *sem boat given ittoruPPorl of so,
Medicine. We hare there indisparaids testimony of the ca tais
cfre qj every &mass ss seentiens. T*.swat Marnigh ismodigatiMsisrsgrisststki Ora A 'AMULET. Call onthe certifiersor ask
theteopinion. and you too wilt usa D., Itwilt affect you differentfrompay other, and we think it wilt do youmore good.

Prepared by Dr. it B. MYERS, Ilutfale. Alt-Orders addressed
to E. Bollidge at his variety,store., t23 Malitst.Dual°, N. Y. .For sale by CarterIt Brother. Lite, Pa. Iyl4

111:11111NOOrrl Ifl7LLIi7O Writ
AS the Subieriberintends removing, West as somas he eon

close tim his bushing InEtie.he Wrenhis stonit,ot -

areier&ir& Proeisionst,,
Yankee Notions.ke., 4e., et apatly reduced, prices. - Tea
trout 80t074 centsper pound, Wooden Ware, Daisy lila t. Wisp
amotio.pfungs,fietees;giolaae Tobacco. ,Braudy. and
Malaga Wine; and numerousother articles, will to.sold, Cad,
withtransportation /Medi Wrapping Paper atm& t Raeinvitethe attentionofthose who wish topurchase for at my
tow rates, and stull bedew)). to wait upon all whocall.Zite.leb Ink A•1.%0ra side..

. .

anszi CIMIT'BXZLIZ.II. ETAAs CORNER OF PEN!( RAILROADPLACE.=
1111111public are assured that Custom Grinding is daleat this
I NWas we!! as Merchant work.

Constantly on band. Flour by thebarrel. and per pound lamina
rota as per barrel. Those who purchase by the barrel can have

dellyered at any point to the cityfreel charge.
Bran aad Shorts. also for Salo.

Orders fbr Flourby the barrel leg...with C. MeSparren will be
attended and delivered as above st4tepl. H. S.FAY, Miller.

Erie City Mills, Jan. 25, 1830. ._1" .37
NOTIOa.

Vie Costly. 3 S.
TN the matter ofthe "First Universalist' Society end Chinch In
.1. Erie, Penna."

Notice is hereby given tbet noa CourtofCommon Pleas ofsaid
county, held on the Etta day ofFebruary Inst., an opplication hav-ingbeen made by the °dicers and lilettibersofthesaid Society and
Chureh. togriintOsetax a Charter of Incorporation: the Court or-
*red the isuncument ofwriting specifying the objects, articles.conditions, WM* and aside thereof. to be tiled and notice given
agreeably to Low, and which said instruatentof waling remains
on file. JAMES SKINNER. Pro.Prothonotary Office, kat'. 13. 1550.
"Tho Eris and Waterford Plank Road Coin."rr Ile Champ inaorporating the Erie and IlVatarford Plank

Road Cotonny" baring been ued and reeciwed from theGovernor. theoubscribers.• mejoril of thaeating Commissioners.
have appointed Saturday, the lath d y of March It" at one P.
M...at the Reed Muse. in the borough of Erie. as the time and
pla^e for organizing said Company. At which time and place the
subscrilent to the capital stock of said company are notified to
meet and elect one President.five Managers, one Treasurer and
such othevoftleeraas linty Its accessory to conduct the business of
saki Company agreeably to the provisions of the law in such case
made andprovided.-

JOHN A. TRACY. ' WILSON KIN G,
_ .1011 N CALEB/UM. C. M.TIOHAIIi.WILLIAM KELLEY., WM. JUDSON, ,

STEPHEN' C. LEE. CouuulsaErie. Feb. 23. 1.830. tclifGazette, Commercial,Chronicle, please copy.
'liars:Lc STOUT'S.

FR.Ol,..paMefflietrwieenuetYlpearmeefnuillytlnwvinVeieedathellig:d,stgemea."l:olthe first day of March 1 shall commence tho experiment far oneyear, contracts excepted. Having mad* arrangenases with a
gentleman ofexperienee in New York city, to purebaseand tr-
ward me tine dress goods weekly, Ishall keep,as good me warm
meet in Mint In as can be round In any Cityand as cheap. I shall
also be receiving weekly all kinds of domestic goodsand carpeting
at priceslar below the market., I iihamkeep constewly on hand
the largest assortment of hardware, Saddlery. coach & Buggy
Trimmings. bon, Steel. Nall..110.• that ore kept+ in the weel.which I shallsolbat Retail at N. York Jobbers Prices.

Groceries.Crockery,LookingGlassusSc.all other goodase vtlry4
low prices. H. CADWELI4

Erie, Feb. Zl, 1850.
lEj ORM: 8 8 and Fleame, et the IlardwareEttore of.L.l Jan SS REED44.B"INFORD;

LADIES and Children Shoes, a good assortment.
GEO. SELDOM & SONi

Oysters t Oysters ! ! Oysters! :

Tlin subscriber would Inn:ion theloves of good Oysters that be
har maderwrangements by which he willbe in receipt offresh

Oysters, direct from theOyster bed, every day. which heoffers for
wile by the canor half con to Keepers of Saloons or private fatah
lits mane), moderateterms as cannot help to give satlsfnotion.

N.0.-4101 orders from the country prommty attended to.
D: B. CLARK, No. 3, Donnell Sleek.

Erie, Nov, SI, 1811) • 28

"JohnAnderson my Job Zahn.*
A NDtRSON'B Solaceand Goodwin's[rased CavendishTo.

bacco for sale by J..11. BURTON.

B.&R. &RlU.Letutfbr. gala. at the HardwareStore of
REED & SANFORD'

UFFS and BOAS.—A floe USEOTt meet orLynx. Gerona.
berlan equirret and Fox Muffs, selling cheap. at

Jan. 19. 1830. Wit WWI'S Coracr.
Daguerreotyping and Painting;

MESSRS. WILLIAMS and KELLOGG. *Mild tesPeciAlllYannounce to the citizens of Erie and vicinity. that they
have tltsed up a spacious SKY LIGHT In the building formerly
occupied by W. H.Knowitothes a Jewelry Store. eve doormat or
Brown's Hotel. for the express purpose of Daguerreotyplng. Be-
irut in possassionmf alit the late improvements, they Satter them-
seivos that they vent be able to please all those who may see fit to
glee them it call We would invite the ladles and gentlemen to
mill and examine our specimens. Likenesses taken in foul as
well as fair weather and set 'messes. Frames. Pins. Lockets orIlMtelets. Also pictures takenofslek or diseased persons at their

residences. Painted or DaguerMotype likencises accurately cop-
ied.

Erie•lan. Iti, 1650. 3t36

riVTIr normans lizrar asp it
TILE above reward will be paid for the apprehension of Robert.

Collins. ilmitive from Justice, after his delivery n141.01,11
in Franklin, Venangocounty. or twenty dollars for hie delivery in
any Jail in the Commonwealth. Bald Collins is of rather light
complexion. light brown hair—very little hair on the left eyebrow.
when he left (which may grow again)—supposedto be about live
feet seven inches In height. and is a north of Ireland Man, witha
'scotch dialect, and supposed to be between twenty and twenty-
four years of eget has .high cheek bones, low forehead—large
mouth and wide teeth, gala Collinsbad on whenhe lefta pair of
dark. plain cosine, pataloons. new.and madelave—natow. light.-
,blue frock coat, a darkcheck shirt. new hem, Alma with twC
nails lathe heels and soles, endbeen tains;4ll.—weana amines. eaP
pretty well worn.

.8111600)14:111 • satreatad InCincinnati, Ohio' on a warrant.
from Govenon ' • inpona reasislikta Homan %veep: °teem,-
arraatal.and - PN'ltoottthe hand.ofthe undersigned at Hap.
online.Butler ty, on the night. of the lth Instant.

JOHN WHINNERY:
Franklin. Ve .• p • Co.,Feb. Ct, atnit

ova ?LAG XI IMER

JUSTICE METHE FIELD ONTHE

0110.11 VIIZNO-IsPLE.THEsubscriberwould beg leaven) Inform his friend, and the1 public thatbe hasilust opened for the fall. the largest andbest assortment ofCLOrue, CASSIMERES 4ND YKSTINGS.that has ever been offered In this market and which will be soldat the lowest pricesfor CASH. Muchhas been said by, some inthe trade about slop-shop clothingunprecedented nieces" in cut•ling eastern work, fie. Notwishing to be conaldered foolish, we
cut short by raying to those who wish to have theirelothi ngmadeloonier, that they can base their measures taken, andi Clothingmade, and if not pleased with them when finished, they will nothe asked to take them away. We dont wish our friends to thinkrre nee gosinkbut would have them CALL AND RNA MINEgoods and prices tbr themselves.* We will be happy at all Gluestoshow ourgoods and compare Prices, cut or make with thebest in this or any other city. We will haveat all dines. a lamemid good assortment ofREADY 'MAIM CLOTHING ConsistingofInesand Frock CMOs, OverCoats, Business Coats, BaCk Coats.Pants,Yens. Shirts,Mean. Suspender', Lamb's Wopl Undershins and lihrswersoilke.. Ike., Which will !owlet as 'cheap asthe cheapest, "Persons wishing toptirchwe Clothingair CASHwilt do well to talland taamme Goodsand Veleta. My clothingis cutbY myselfnodal; made In Ene. midis warranted to Ie aswell madeasany atop In the placecan make. We do ant sito boast. but Invitecomparrison. The subseriber Is determinedtosell for CateilLand CASH ONLY.Which must he obvious toall men to does.

y true method ogdolnga Remit business, pro-tecting, as both the buyer and the seller against lossesconsequent upon the credit system.Custom work andtutting dope to Order mi reasonable terms.
JOHN M. JUSTICE.

I n2O.Erie.Rept. Re, 1P1)

unixta OUT TUX) lINOUN'2I

.10 115,AND PUT OUT THE FIRE. DRY GOODS ANDCLOATHING ARE SO CHEAP A7' THE' HEWJ.Esr STORE THAT FIRES ARE QUITE U.Y.If CESSARnaCOLD... . WEATHER TO t K 1
• P.IIIOPLE/ virazentsT ROSENZWEIG &CO havejust returned from the easternIs cities, and are nowreceiving their Tolland Wit rut qdy ofDYY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, READY MADEal OTHING,etc., which they are enabled to offer to their numerou customersand; he public generally, at prices far below thosepf any formerseason. These goods have all been7selected with thegreatest care.and will be found to be one oldie largest and most splendidstaeksof Tali and Winter Goods ever offered in this city. AS manyof them Goods have been purchased ofthe importers pee the la-test arrivals from Europe, the subscribers AM confident that theycan offer to thcfr customers the very newest styles optadies

Dress Goods. comprising English, French, Swiss, Irish an,lSectichGoods, together witha full assortment of Americanmannriteture,and cheaper than can be found elsewhere.Their Stock comdsu lo part of thefollowing:—
SiLlCS.—Rich figured, changeable, brocade, small plaids and

'trim satin de Chine, twilled. rich Ftouard, Italian. Gross de,Rhine. Fros de Afrlque. Chameleon,/be. • 1,MUSLINDELAlNES.—Suberp Preis designs, very rleh andhigh colored, on erimson, green, and blue grounds, the styles of
which, it lebelived, aresuperior toany heretoforeoffere4CASUMER'S.—Ne Plus Ultru styles. with therichest coloring
and in great variety.. These goods, or the designs, ate obtainedfront the French .0E31,01111011,.. in Paris, and from oriental de-signs,

Af RIATJES„—Tiench, German and English maaulhe re—alarge proportion, ordered expresslyby us, for tho best tradei, eon-
elating of every variety ofcolor, offered at reduced prices.

RIBBONS.—An eatensilve vat itty of the newestand and siebeatstyles. embracing one of themost desirable assostments ever of-fered in this market.
KID', GLOVES.—Rest snanotaCture. ordered expressly k ilo us.

- DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.
ALtirge stock ofCallco.trom Scents to 10cents peclard;Sleaeh-ed and unbleached Muslim:, from 6 cents upward; Bed Tiekings

and Checks,a full supplyofall qualitiesand prices;blab Wens;
Table Damask, Russia and ScotchDillyen; Napkins; Table Dia-
perm; Crash and Dowlas; Scotch and Manehester GinghantFeMSatt-ena; Kentucky Jean.jand Rine Drills; all ofwhich wilt soldoff at prices tbateannot fall to please gad without Rat of ompe-
tition.

CLOTHINGFOR THE MILLION! . 1;•Under this bead we have now onhand, ready for sale. the /se-rest, taaStfaskimsabfeand varied'aisostmont of READY-MADECLOTHING ever offered in Ertel all of which have been selectedunder our immediate inspection, puce/ veLtir Nore-oarata •

PREFERVlCl—together wlth one ofthe choicest selections of kw
portE nglishlack. Drown. Oliveand Drab Freneh, Belgianand CLOTHS, that has ever been brought to this city.Also, Black and Taney French CassluterestNew Style TaneyVest-
ings and Cravats;Silk UnderShirwaad Drawers; Linen Cambricand silk liankercblefs,anti a fleeassortment of Gloves, Hosiery.
and Suspenders.

Er Dont forget, the place New Jew Store,No. LTlemiagillloekState Street.
Erie Oct. 13, 1845, ' 1; 29

12, Tards °WolMeiefih&Casshaereat theIrrieegtoryT EAktir to beexobanged ibr %vOOl. by Etre subscribers at their
IA usual rates ofezehange. They have a variety of Plaid andFaney Stripes of the latest Eneternpatterns for aents. Pants andtoys Clothe*: also, a good vartetyofall-wool Tweedy, for sum-mer wear.' We will also manufacture. the present season, at the(Mowing prices in cash. viz: Forblack, brown , grey and keel-
MiredOath. 31t tents per yard; easslmere of same colors. 33mita; whiteFlannel g 3 cents, and pressed Monet 28 eta. peryard. MEEAFFEY AC-BREW& glt.Erie, June 9.1810. a ,

/a 000 tootWindow Monk l
200130XILSEnglish, French and American Window:Class'

comprisingall the sizes from 8 by 10 to32 by 41.1' This
assortment contains some ofthebest doable thick, suitablekir show
windows and canes. Also, a lot of French Bby 10 ;altogether su-
perior to what is usually brought into ibis market. but which willbe sold as lowas the American. Altogether ours Inthinner Is en-
perlor to anyother oatof the cities, and will Donald on terms thatwill suit all reasonable persons.

CARTER& DROTIfER.Erie. July 14.1840. Zto.0 Reed House.
• WI!ATM

100 BRIM&, haltand quarterBbbls.WhitePI and Trout.justreceived and for le at lowest prices—lnspected
and warranted. R. O. HULBERT.

Erie, Nov.3, 1819. I! 4/5

GNMIAMB.--Scotch. 'rends and Ai:Deleon Gishams. fir salevery cheap by. 8. R. DEWEY.
suer ASIIIMITID AT 1111T.03LDW7=anocrzersr,-

No. 7,Poor People's Row. tlITAVEJust arrived frons the East with a large assortment o
.11. Groceries, Wines. Liquors, Sugars, Ice., ac., which I will eela little cheaper than any other Establishment in the City. ,Givel
me a call ifyou have any doubtsas to the truth of this statement,
and satisfy yourselves. T. W. MOORE.

Erie. Nov. 17,1W9. 1 fa
nunmourrr 10115.9AIIII NOT 0160512D.WE WANT WHEAT.

Coed CAM Muslin Clash!! Ossb Clashll
lure will pay earth Ibr IVhltewood, Cherry, Sycamore, Curled
Vir Maple and flack Walnut Lumber.

pLotrn:
We have a good stook ot superfine FLOUR onhand. tar Nat bp

the load. halfbarrel. or by the pound. Also. I fear barrel!, ofTowner's best. The subscribers take this opportunity ofrerun.
their thanks Ibr theliberal patronage thee have been favored withheretofore. WALKER fs TOWN R.

Erie, Jan.2J 3m32
VIEW CONOMUN'

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE SITARL
W. C. BRALEY. having purchased and made
additions to the Livery Stock formerly owned byR. Willis, situate on State street. between aihend

Pth. In the rear of James Liddle's Illacknniiih shops, would in-
fonti his friends and the public that It will Ilford him plcaSure at
all times to accounuodate them with

Itorses. Snakes an Sleighs. yHe Is elso.prepared to Set and Trim Tails, and attend ;Larne
and sick Horses. in the most approved manner. Work warrant-ed. Horses taken to keep by the week. mouthor year. onreason-able terms. Erie. Jan SE leatt--41u37'

ommart Tun isnaos isestinala 105 Tilt
Great WesternLocomotive 11

TAKE NOTICH, ALL THOSE WHO ARE INTEREt4TVIO:CALLat SIEGEL 'S Cornerand convince yourselves that he isNow receiving the largeet, cheapest end leo loco( GROCER-
LES ever brought toKrie. Among his assortment may be 'foundthen:Mowing:

Sunset—di* tonsofPortRico Coffee Sugar. Crushed, Loaf and
Pulverized.

Coe/tn.—Ten bags Old Government ava, ten bags ofLagoa*and ten bags ofBiro.
ktozasses.—Two thousand gallons New OrleansPortoRio and

Sugar House.
Truo.—Fuleetachests Youngllyson..lmperial, Black and Gun-

powder. Imperial In Hs pountPandtasfor family use.Fam.—Five thousand( pound Cod Fish.,illaokentl,Bhadi Hol-
land Herring, Smoked Hewing and Sardines. 1, -Twenty barrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed. Lamp and
Tannersoil.

150 kegs Brooklyn, Ennio and Pittsburgh While Leath.
The largestitind of tutmesortmenLofPalma andDyastuilL
100 kegs ofFJunent and Pittsburgh Nadi.
Idavoase—French Brandy, Holland G'-, Iturn,.Portliyine.3l.l.dna, !Hakim.Claretand French West Wine.
Tosseco.,4lsl dozen•Scholthrtine New York Elmokingrslautenbases Cavendish, 100 dozen line eat Heppe* and Maconbuy Snuff-Ten kegs and,loo Beaks Kentucky Rifle Powder, My bagsofStott. bar Lead and Percussion Caps.
Thirtybores Candy.. 11 drums of illainga.Plge,..lo jamprunesands great variety of negates he my line that would' take !nomtime than I haveto enumerate theta.
Tomy oil customers and the public generally, I would say, call

at SIEHEL.SCorner,directly opposite the Fanners Hotel and seefor yourselves. thao IIam bowl/Pao eell.wholesato orretalkehtnperthan any other establistunontWestof Buffalo. C. SIEGELErie July 7,1649. SOS

1 000GALIIIttgr pretetl 1 atilt jirtnlkEttorieWare. 'Owisti ng of Churns, Jars,Butler Jars, Milk Crone -Ike
Ace. tbr sec cheap,at trerKoystotas Grocery, No.?. Poor Peo'plo.Row. T. W. AWOKENErto. Nov. 10, ISM - t

CAu CASs/ 1!CASH will to paid for 1000Bushel► OATS, it dethroned moo
at the Etuoire Storey. U. OADWELI4Erie, let. I%

j 00K ING GLASSE:L-4 Mtge arsortrnent or Gilt and MA-IA hogany frames, together with plates ofdifferent sizes tbr re-settingold frames. G. LOOMIS k. Co,'
November 24, 1F32. I. .

SMR PLUSH HUNGARIAN CAPS, a bcoutltlit muelft,
taliebeap by, R. B. HUNTER; Park Row;

y AMER' BOAS. it Great variety. Jun received and tbr sate; itxi the Hat and Cap atom of R. S. HUNTER. Park Row;
ICTORINESt of various sl ica. ofdrn. and qualltlar. us•
opening and for sale by R. S. HUNTER.Perk Roar:,
VS' FANCY HATS, justreceived anti for sale cheapAICa.ltby R. B. HUNTER.. MiltRow;
001. HAT; ofevery siy/e and wariety,,Altrerc._ink 011W 4414, tor wile cheap by R. H. lIUNTKR 4 .owq

CHOPPING,Braid and Hand Axes; Rho Shingle and Lathing
Hatchets and-Adtee, warratedand Ibrrale deny at the Ilardiware Stare. REED ar. BAN FORIY:1

LAMPS.—Nosy style Solar and other kinds of Minim. and UV.quantityofWicking, claw:Sea and Globes.
Brie NOY. 21.1810. G.LOMB & Cda,

Ct ILKWRAPPER% forLaillesand Gantt. together wlth $ got'ttsaorimenboLGlorroanditoriery.joar received idN0v.3.184% - wsunry- i;

GREATPIUS toldln he prevented by a. appllcagonot aro
OMRMr% int MahnPp( Pam •woo as. Oddscelebrated andtruly valuable ankles, 634*go and chocolat colocs,) just rceeived and Su gala by j

Oct le- CAMS

CANCHALAGUA;
tax row COMPLNIIII CONS OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthmaißronoixitis,Spitting of

Blood,' and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION.
. . READ! REAR!!

This medicine is Justit hat it is declared tobe above. A tem-
.), for thecae/deo errs ofall those affection' of the Throat and_

Lunge, which if neglected.always end in Emmen rem*. It linos
a worthless, tatc..kreey article, made justly ssit,like manyofthe
common noatrums ofthe day. but tett strictly seleatrje Preparation
—tbe original recipe having been furnished byan eminent Physi-
cian, (the late Prof. Roger..) and that still further Improved by
one of the present proprietors, who $s himself a regarateireds-
ailed physician. a graduate of the Univereity of Peonsylvenia.
I is composed of the choicest ankles in the vegetable kingdom,

t of them of long-tried value atm established reputation, and
1 toe oftheintsstirely sew, particularly the CAKCIIALIaCiI. a plan
o west ocesdsvlsl medicinal virtues, lately thtiothiced into this
c unuy from California. Thellecipe has been showu to thunaand
o Phyrlcians, who have universally approved it, and will be

shownPreviews toany Physician who desires to see it, upon application
either to the or their Agents 'that been used in wai-
f tides of eases. and isstrongly reeonimended by Physidass. even,

el :a:f an:int uouncr omillieduo inca v iit:loniclegoesnd . itel ni:las eleyr .s of Gospel, Judges.
Is wyers. Merchants. Mechanics, &c.--a comelusive proof that
th re is no eustAng or&replies about it, but that it is a medi-

PAMPHLETS.
s no ordinary-sited adverthienverteaw Igen to do Justice tel

t merits of this article, the Proprietors have embodied in a
p ;Mtn form. the history of this Medieine—the desrriptiss, sa-
te 4,11r.c.. of its principal ingredients—des/ea they are designed/
toli gualetolupoitathewbb ulctiihnint hey asp lezn—eandTheaboyabove n iginl,4 tohecl i Teec u alacs teiallitis ta
Pamphlet extensively: but should any one be overlooked. they are
earnestly desired to call upon the Agentsrained below, and pro-
cure one. gratis It will welt repay aperusat. The Matson page
7th may be worth to yourselfor family, TIIOUSANOS OP Dot..
LARK, and It will Introduce you to a masses testimony in Its
favor which is perfectly irresistible.

Such be/ngoureonlidente lu Itsvirtues, we are sentinel.° war.
rant the Medicine in every recent case, Willed according loth.
directions.)and wherethe person Isnot satisfied that heis deriving
benefitfrom It, byreturning thebottle within 24 house' time,

.., THE MONEY '. _

will be refUnded: ErSee page id ofthe Pamphlet.
For sale. wholesale andretail, by A. 1.. ScOVILL & CO..

Proprietors. at their Principal afcs. N0.63 Warren at., New
York, to whom all orders ibr the Medicine, and letters relotingto
agencies. shouldbe addreised, post paid.

O"Zr Mesure to ask for Dr st. Rogers' Spit, ofLevestroos .

TAR.and CascoMA(1014and let noother be palmed ort to you.
CAUTION.—Naasremains. unless there lion thtfouff wrapper

Rata of Aaad. ilia, t with a Pia, byA. L. SCOVMLE:d' CO.

COUGHS,COLDS, ac
ti' Dr, A HomeSyrup of 11,1171CRIPCOIT. TAR; eAd CANCIIAL.

,tots has proved itself to be the most extraordinary -medical aid in
curing Hiatusually fatal disease Cosnimptitn a . But. It should 1a
temembered. this medicine is as efficaciousand valuable -in II e
facident stagesAuch as Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness.&.. before the
Lungs are to far gone that ulceration has taken place. It is
seldom. if ever. known to fall in breaking up the most obstinate
and dictressing Congh or Cold. in a few hours' time. if the direr..
taus arestrictly followed. 'l:he geisha. which makes so many
wandssfsi canes, is for sale at Carter& Brother and Hindu b. tee •

kin., Erie Pa.,

Fro?* SAL Msdical Jillortcr. •

STRONG TESTIMONY
4:7"Thecolumns of the Press throngbrut thecountry seem to

be so titled with notices ofcures and specifies for all diseases.
•fiesleisheir to.' that one hardly knows what to do in ease of dis-
ease, for fear tfintin using one medicine. another and better may
be osertooked, Itutfrout theremarkable carts, and the high order
and vastamount of testimony lately broughtunder our personal no-
tice of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Lives-
wider,Tsa, and CA:WAAL/AMA. we are compelled to regard the
eeldenceof our senses, end confidently state, that foe Cough and
Colds, and that hydra beaded monster, Consumrrion, we think
thesis:ice preparation a safe, speedy, and certain .cure. To all
our Dimas Vitt TRY IT;and It it does not help yon,aothing
else will."

DEATH MOM A•SLICHT'COLD!
47 By neglecting those salutary, precautions which et:Almon

sense dictates, many, very waxy, fail victims to their prudence.
We have seen the yowls: bride blooming like a bird of paradise--
the fair offlower hope. the pride of her father, and the Jolt of her
mother—her cheek flushed with anticipation, and her eye beau; • •
ing with the soft expression of love—the gay dreamsof Ilfe rt•
clog before her• fancy, with the rich and variegated tints or the
rainbow's hue. We have areaall-this ehanged—eye, the,
ding 'annealkw a atemid, and the bridal chamber for the *pal-
thro of the dead; and all this by neglecting a °cosmos ta4.l,
Now, before it is too late, use Pr. liogere Syrup of Laysewnwr,
Tam. and Cskonsosolos, which gives immediate sate, as thou-
sands of our most intelligent and wealthy families are ready -ands
willing%testify.

PRICE--In large bottles, 81,20;or six bottles for $5.00.
Forsale by Carter & Brother. and J. H. Burton, Erie; Wm.

Bell & Co. Quincey; -B.C. Town & Co.. North Eatt; I. 11. Case.
Birard; Al. H. Townsend, Springfield; I. Davis, Lockport; Al.
G. Kleg„Albion. •
&Erie. May 12, 1910. 3a152

500 MILS. City 11i7L Rape:Abe Flour, sold at tb,e JOIST!
market price, at C. M.Tll/8/1.1.8.

Zile. Dee. 29. IBID. Cheapside.

Odelit 041.83111
THE aubacribers Will pay CASH ibr any quantity of

'nob Whim Wood.
1 St tt

11 it 44 46

2i. 3.4and 3 Inch White Wood Plank,
0. 9. P. 9 :ad 10 in. sq. ••

3 by 4 loch mare scantling.
Also. Cherry. Illack.Wslautand Byeanxna.
Jan 45. leso. GEO. BELDEN 4cBON

Erie musicStore.
Ow. Door east d" Bromn's Hotel.

YOU can find a variety of Illogical Instruments and Instrue—-
tors. Violins for stpo to6.23, Aeordeons. from Sects. to 1F33

Flutes,Bi Seto810. Guitars,Tl to SO. Flagoletts, Clurinelta.
Fitt% Violin Rows. Bridges. trings,and all things pertaining.
to thedepartment. Also a as ety of Yankee Notions. Pocket
Cutlery, Raison & Raisor Straps. Pistols. Percussion Caps. Toys,
Cards. fCombs„ Hair and ToothBrushes. Needles, Pins. Thimb'es.
Hair Pins, LooklugGlasses. Faney Moan. Vases„and a variety of
her fix . One door must or Brown's Borah W. N. LEWIS.

N > W GOODS.
TnEsubscrbers have Just received a la•ge and well, relettied

esrortment of Fall and Winter Geods, consisting of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE; CROCKERY. Ike.

In the sleek may be found every variety of seasonable Dress
Goods TheLadles, Shawls. Hosiery. Gloves. etc. alio Cloths and
Casslineres°fait qualities end colors. They invite their old cus-
tomers and thetpubrlc generally to call and examine the above stock
beforepurehasing elsewhere. JAMES HUGHES & Co.Eric, Nov. H. Itfitl. 3p

.DAGIITERRMOTTPE .Mll4/72ATIfittEr5.iVrESSItS. WARDS WILLIAMS would Intbrtn the citizens
Idyl of Erie and vicinity that they have taken rooms over Mrs.
Ward's Millenary Store, ed door from theErie Bank where theewill take Miniatures in anexquisite and Beautiful style. which
its point ofboldness and unerringtruthfulness, aretintmtpassed
In an Instant, as we were. upon the open silver surface portrayed
the laughing countenance ofjoyous Youth. withall its freshness.

From the most aged to the veriest child: this Is equally applica-ble, as the unerring deliniaton of life! Miniatures taken at reason-
able prices. Caliand examine specimens. Business /toursfrom 9
A. M. at I'. M. Instructioks given in the Art.

Erie. Jan. 12, 18,19. 35

TM:LIM= WELL VONII3 ADD 'CIIVALT..
TillE rindersigned fespectfully tenders his thanks tothe public for their liberal patronage, and begs leave

... eto lfic n iTh aerm alll io isrd fr eer n .deang tr huastfe he d stillcontinues ic soc iiatire nuica n i difie e':/:t aeollotr ainn:Business at his old Bland. a few doors cast of the ErieBank, and solicits a continuance of past favors. Baying
received the Fell and Winter Fashions, he to prepared to

most approved style. The subscriber having no 'workdoneexcept under his own eye, pledges himself to give
where hecCf"actolcdsO2tets.atf ic itLoany this customer., and in all mums
Ladles desirous of having either Biding or Traveling Habitsrudeto order, and the latesKin and neatest style, will do well to give him..cell. $ .
NAVAL AND MILITARY CLOTIIING made to oilier..N. R. CUTTING oa.the shortest-noticearid atthe usual I pSem

JOUN GOALDIN G.Erie, rept:22..184M.

Hold VP s Welk V end see the Hang ItrpllT"Epublic are invited tocoil at.the Erie Steam Foundry, oratour Store.and.auunine the last Paragon of Cooking Sweet.Justgoteubwith as tinoommon large Oven, high enough to bake a
tame "Turkey on its feet, while sit !ocelotbread arebakioa aroundlit The .noweendconthslon" it has tootle Saps, has Induced the
criaracteristicr name of BANG US.. Otto who lately saw nine
loaves of. beautifully baked breadi warm from-the oven at one
time, "was reminded of the capacity of a small pig which drank
two quarts of whey at a draughtsand didnot then rill Ole measure
whichcontained the whey into four Inches." See certificates.

Erie. Feb.S, tesu. • riAs.STER, evakiNETT do CHESTER.
F.atr. Sannary21,11f50.

Messrs. •Later. Fanner. & Chaster, Cent.—To your inquiry
variether the "Bang Up" rooting. Stove purohand frqht youdu-
ring the present utuntb, has given satilfeation or- ant. I have thepleasure ofa nswering thansaid rune dna metour fullest meets-Con in every particular. and would Oct Le exchanged fbranty
er pattern now in use of wniob I have knowledge. •Very respeethilly, yourobedient servant A. aborr.

Messrs. Lester. Sennettdr. Chester; Cent..—Ws are tis'ag 'yourImproved modern Cooking Stove,called the ...BangUp," and ar.
toa fair trial I can recommend it as sut•etior toany atoce In osoIn this section ofthccountry. Among eminent prominent advan-tages ofthis stove, Is the commodiousness of the Oven, it beingaudio:goody eabaelous thr the largest tangly. and alto Ina savingof fuoi lam satisfied that onehalf the fuel necessary Or anyStove we base ever used well amply samoys,thta. 'Take Itall I think *difficult to improve.

Truly yours. SILLES IY. CAUGVEr.
January 23, .-Mon. Lester. fixonettlu Chester; Gent. flawing used

IE3II
Up^ Cooking Stove. 1 wish to express my erllirasatisfaction of its,value. as easel, loins nil the good qualities de—-

eired..eud shalt take great ploarsre In testifying to Its welts. and:
In stowing it toany who way whir to see lt in operatmer Id UlfGm agitate. coreator 7th and Statestreets.

HORACE DALDWIN.

Qf..PEGTACLES..--IThndnetirs favored by rerilbeat ParaboNa
V... 7 and othir binds ofWON. Im bold and Silver, German Sliver.
Slost.and other frames. An es teralveassortment to selee from at

November 41.1E1A
WVITEP.—The ltildlearmartenpritie will be paid

foe any quantityofWhite Wood..Cberry and Walnut- Lum—-
tbe Were of

IRISH Linenand any qnantity otilleathed ehirana and rery
cheap, at.tha gold of. M. JAMISON.

Administratatai lab.
BY vitiate of an order ofthe Orphan's Court ollie County of

Erie, will be sold by public vendor, onthe premises on Wed.
nesdaY. API il 10, 11130,commenting at ten oclock, A.aid, ft4'
lowing*accused properly, situate in thetownship ofGienue•
ty ofErie. State ofBennet:lmila, between the east and west vil-
lages of Girard, belonging to the estate of George Rowley, deceas-
ed. to wit:

Ail that messculge or tract of land deseribed and bounded as O-
lean; Beginning at a post on the old State Line. onthe East side
or bank of Elk creek: thence by the old state line west twenty-
four perches and ,sth-tenths Of a perch to a post; thence south
ninety-deb perches and nine-tenths of a perch to' a posts thence
east live perchatto the Elk CreekWhip; thence south twenty-five
agrees west twelve perches and fire tenths of a perch to a post;
thence south sixteen degrees east thlny-eight perches to a tents
thence south thirty degrees eaet, three perches in a hemlock,
thence south one and' one-halfdegrees west fifty-seven perches to
a post, theuee east one hundred and ibrty-thrce perches and five-
tenths of a perch to a post; thence north onehundred and twenty
one perches endtwo-tenths ofe perch to apost; thence east three
perches and five tenths ofa perch to the south-west corner of land
late of Asa Bottles, deceased; thence north fifteen and onehalfde-
grees west wean perches and nine=tetiths ofa perch to a post set by
Julius Hathaway, near the canal, thence south eighty-six and one
halfdegrees, west sixteen perches and three-tenths of a perch to a

_post; thence north thirty-eight nod onehalf degrees west thirty
PeretlEs ton post; thence north fifty-one and onehalfdegrees west
boaters perches and five-tenths ore perch ton post; thence north
seventy-nlue and one fourth degrees west twenty-four perches toa
post; thence north fifteen and one-half degrees west six and one-
teeth p;relies to theridge road; thence south filly-twodegrees Wert
twenty perched and five-tenths ore perch to a post;'thence south
ten perches and seven-tenths ofa perch to the south-cast corner of
le M'Call lots, oft w owned by James M. Sterrett; thence west
venty perches to thebank of Elk creek; thence north twelve de-•

west eight perches; thence north nine degrees west tweet;
perch ; thence north twenty-vix degrees west eighteen perches;
thence north thirty-nine degrees west fourteen perches to the ptate
of beginning; excepting and reserving out of the above described
piece ofland, about one-halfacre heretoforeconveyed Mr the are
of the Methodist Church,on the west side of Elk Creek; and also
about four acres and seven perches heretofore conveyed to Daniel
A. Clark; and, containing about one hundred and filly acres or
Land.

And also. all thatcerta in other\Lot. piece, or parcel of lend. eft-
uate lying and being in the said tOwnship. In the county aforesaid,
bounded asfollows; to wit: Beginning at a post at the south-east
corner of lands of Rufus Hills, thence along the south line of the
tract. east one hundred and ninety perches and seven-tenthsof a
perch to a post on the east bank of Elk Creek; thence along said
bank north forty degrees west sixteen perches; thence north sixty,
two degrees west twenty-six perches; thence north thirty-one do.green west, five perches; thence north forty degrees west eleven
perches; thence north eighiy-fout degrees west thirteen perches;
thence south sixty eight degrees west five perchno.thenee north
seventy-four degrees west four perches; thence north forty-nine
degrees west, nineteen perches; thence north eixiy-three degrees
west, filly-threeperches; thence north thirty eight degrees west,
twenty-four perches; thence south eighty-oneand one-halfdegrees
wes• sixteen perches too post in the cast line of land ofsaid Hills
and ;hence south ninety-one perches and six-tenths of a perch to
the, place ofbeginning, containing forty-six acres and ihrty-two
perches, and allowance, he it the same mercer less, and being part
.of tract No. Min hundred and ninety-nine.

• Also, a certain other piece, or lot ofground, situate In the west
village orGirard, hounded and described as follows, to wit: be-
ginning at a stone corneron the south side of the Ridge Road. one
chain and twenty•Sevenand one-halflinks, east front the north-
east corner of the brick house built by Defile! A. Clarke, thence
north fifty degrees cast. Eighty-four and three-fourths links to n
stone corner on the south aide ofsald road; theuee north, fifty
degrees; east. eighty-four and three-fourth links to a stone cor-
ner on t e smith side of said road; thence south, forty-eight de-
greeseast, two chains and thirty-nine links to a post on the south
limaland sold by James Laughlin to. Daniel A. Clarke, thence
south, sixteen degrees east, along said line far enough to make he
fourth line paralel with the second line, thence north forty-eight
degrees west. three chains and seventy-one links to the place of
beginning. containing forty-one perches of land.

The two-hundred acres first described has thereona Grist-Mill,
Saw-htill, Oil-Mill•Tanery,Dwelling House, Barn, Out Helms,
Arc., and lantostly improved.

The lot last described has thereon a comfortable Dwelling-
House, Out-Houses, Adze.

The said two-hundred acres will be sold subject to a mortgage
I rd favor of Rufus Hills upon which there is supeosedoo be due
about eight thousand dollars.

TERMS.—One-filth on theconfirmation ofsale; the balance to
noir equal annual instalments with interest on the whole suthun-
juid, payable annually with each instalment, to be secured by

dgmentbond and mongageon the premises.
HARVEY R. DEERS.
JANE ROWLEY,

Administrators ofGeorge Rowley deceased.
Girard, March0, WO. ' - Idl3

OLOTIKI War= : I
-This wayleith- assay Play.”

T SAVE onband .good' ,totblade, blue black. olive
J green. olive brown, blue drab; wide* and golden mixed 54Broad Cloths,which purchased at auetiow ekepp. deen ear-
nest ea, I will sell a good Black 6-4 Cloth it .01 73 pee yard.
Brown. II 50.011ve Brown 011, Blue. wannoted Awl Color,SIN.DrabOiled. bleed el 50, Pitotel, Blue Black Benue% GU.
I will guarantee every yard molted and good colors. Ihave also a
goodanorunent offine Clothe. Wiled 1 will aril 'prOportionablY
cheap. Podiumw•Il please lave lart lOU. and I edit witiso&health's "some thinpennbe done so uothers."

-

Erie. N0v.17, 186). C. N. TIBBALB. Chesyside.

AUlr;msitossaid Arsivals'ofGoods
Olt-VALLAND WZNTIIIL

CnWEIGHT begs leaVeto informhis numerousfriends and the
• Country at bilges that be is noW receiving from the eastern

efiles and manutketurent.the largos- ,land moateatehalveametment
ofFALLand worrza GOODS hebas ever belbre orkred Inthis market, and wouldbriefly say (with' at little Palling all Pas"able') that he has spared Ito time DO/galas In theselection ofhiscoca, which hasbeen bou=nostly thread, andat such bargains
ns to deli, competition,. importers not excepted.) With
this assurance I pledge myself to those that wish to buy Goodsntwholesale or retail, that t am not to be Undersold byany house In
Ibis oily. For Anther particulars please drop inat the Comer,
aPpowe

13.
Brawn's Hotel, and ecautine style and maic.

vet.

FLOCK, SALT. YISH, an 4 PLASTER. —A heavy stock for
the wtutet and opting trade rot sale low.at

inn. It' C. B WRIGHT'S.

SHAMAof every description, and verycheap, as
Erie Oct. S. S. It. DEIVEY'FB•

AMONU the meanest things on earth Is aOn Rater. tU4i'
growl, but go toas Hardware Store and get a "Tally Ho"

that wilt shave easy, No 1 Reed House. Jan &S.
Rat and Caps for the People.,

PRICES REDUCED ONE-THIRD.--SPLENDID HATS
FOR e1,50-LcLoTII CAPS FOR 194MM.

S. SMITH, Ilimrsa, No. S, CAsaysids; would respectiblly In.form his friends end the public, that he has received fromNew York a splendiu stock of Bahl.Caps. and Furs, which will
be sold at the above Reduced Prices. .ALso, that he has added
great facilitiesfor Manufacturing,and will be adding daily tothatbranch ofhis business, and to hisstock of goods.

ID' Calland examine PRICES. Oct. 0, 1840.-n2l.
arm Gooms, Dar Gomm.•

T AM nowreceiving everday my Fall and Winter stock MARY.1. GOODS./which I invite the attentionof the citizens ofErienndvielnity.tocallandesamineßoodsandprices before purchasing
elsewhere. as my terms are Cash and no humbug, and ray wholeattention paid to Dry Goods exclusively. II feel and hold myselfbound not to be andersold this side ofthe "Atlantic."

Erie, Oct. O. H. R. DEWEY.

170ffiloGIVALI.Prrgeheb:thilLfarylinhttetorellandnidno°tItlepttratit
like proportion. bought to sell, and will be cheap, and warranted'good Allthe best, by ..1. H.BURTON.Erie. Dee. El, 1849. ao

.1-04k11111 OAIIIIII '„)►autserMer wil pay Cairn. or rehanse OH & Candles forA Lard. delivered at theStore of R. 0. HULBERT or at myFactory. R. P. HULBERT.
Erie. Jan. 3, 1830 ' 3m31

ADMINZIIITI2JLTOIVO Nl=BYVirtue of an Order of the Orphans Court, of the County ofErie, will be sold by public Vendue on the premises, on Sa-
Itirday. theshah day ofApril next, commencing at ten o'clock,A M. ,the following described property, situate in the townshlhof Gttard. about two miles west of Girard village, belonging to
the estate of Isaac Silvenhom. deceased, to wit:A certain ineesuage or piece of Land situate in the Township
of Girard aforesaid and desert: edand bounded as follows: Boun-
ded north by the RideRoad. East by theRoad tending south from
the old Bilienhorn I acorn Standand the land yr Joseph Philips.
South and West by the lands of Maxim Randall, containing about
Twelve acres of land, Also a certain other pkwe of Land. Bourn•ded north by theRidge Road,east by lands ofitobertsun i South by
the Lands of Isaac Miller, and west by the dad leading South
Qom the Taverd Stand asftesald. contains about Seven acres of
Land. Ake. a certain piece of laud, bounded North by the old
Slate line, south and east by other lands ofsaid Sitveriborn. and

west by lands purchased byraid 8 ilvenhorn of William 11. Town-
vend,,and lands cf I.4renzo Johnson & Co, containing twelve
acres of land. it being the twelve originally set otT and sold
with the mill by the Executors ofWin. Silverthonn, and after-
wardspurchased by said Isaac Silvenhorn,. .

The two pieces first Morodescribed lie contiguous to each other
and have thereon ahouie, barn and bleckstuith abop. &o, and
together would makea very convenient small farm. The twelve
acres has thereona Grist Mill,situate on one of the most durable
streams in the County. The laud is mostly improved and -all of
thefirst quality for grass orgraln.

TERML—One-fourthon thecontinuation of sale'and thebal-
ance in three equal annual instalments with interestannually In
the wholourox To be scoured by Judgment hand, and mortgage
on the premises. GEORGE H.CUTLER.,

THOMAS R. MILLER,
‘VM. SILVERTHORN,

Administrators of Isaac Silverthorn deceased.
Girard, rtb. p t 11 id=

Ilßsa• GIiZIRUZIAN 'GALLERY.
Q SEEMAN & LEWIS ate happy toannound to the Ladies and

Gentlemen of Erie, and thefriends of soleness and art in this
region round about, that they arc prepared to take Likenesses ofa
anterior quality at their rooms, over Middleton& Murphy's store,
three door, east of Orowa's hotel.

There arc several reasons why persona can obtain better pic-
tures ;dour rooms than at any other in Oka city,or in this part of
the country. ' One is,

• WS{ semi Tun sass :adman
Skylight and ride light COMRINED--each correcting the ;hurts of
the other, and producing a natural and man beautiful effect...—
TRY IT, WHOEVER. IS NOT SATISFIED WITH PIC-

TURES TAKEN ELSEWHERE ! •

Another reason is. we have thebest apparatus. The importance
ofthis will be obvious to nny one.

We shall not offer those who favor us with their patronage, the
fiat, insipid,corpse-like things which many who call themselves
artists present to thepublic. Neither shall we offerthing dark.
gloomy images which human beings are inintlinies told resemble
themselves; but clear and accurate Likenesses, possessing the
Mostbeautiful blendingof light and shade,richness and depth of
tone, remarkable distinctness of features, true expressiotfof theeye, boldness of relief. distance and invisibility of back ground,
delicaey of finish, soften. transparent and artistic effect.

Remember there is no room of thekind near here which has the(Sallie, arch's. It isdesigned to tea permanent establishment.
NOT TO HE EQUALED Dour mow. W. ILBUERMAN.Erie. Feb. 2, IESO. ; W. N. LEWIS.


